
TIlE CIIRISTIAN.

The readcis of " The Chtristian," from the forcgoing sketch, can see
what is going on1 in the West amongst the Brethren ad% utating tl senti-
ments w hiih we cideaor to present tu them from tirne to time.

MEETINGS IN CORNWALLIS, FALMOUTH, NEWPORT, &c.-We had the
pleasure of bing in attendance at these meetings, and the happiness of
nueting mainy ccu'leit brethren. We purposed taking particular notice

of sume thinigs ant ag among us to maku us mure ufrliciit in spreadipg
the truth, but tiie wvill not permit. Articles on these subjects may be
expected in our next.

The Brethren Niere xury much disappointed at not seeing our Breth.
rei Simitli and Couok, as was announced and anticipated. I amn not able
to acquaint tlicm with the cause. Mure pressing duties I prusume pre.
vented their attendance.

This number contains but 16 pages in consequences of the previous
onu containing 32. Our absence frot home is the cause of the greatý
delay in the issuing of this Number.

The " Christian Messenger," of Britain, has come regularly up to
September, exccpt Aprii. \Vill Br. Wallis furnish that if conienient?

Somte of our opposers say that the cause we plead is on the wane!-
Will they read the summary of religious intelligence in this No. taken
from only two of our publications ?

QUERY.-" IS the Universalist discussion to bc continuied "
J. M., Upper Canada.

ANswE.R.-The " Trumpet" las not yet publislhed our reply to Mr. Tayltr.
When it does, as fast as wve can make room for Mr. Ta> lor', articles in «Th
Christian," we shall examine their merits.-ED.

A letter from Upper Canada, -hicli we should not have taken from the officé--
postage not heing iaid-hiad we not been expecting money, states that the postad
on one iumber of " The Christian," sent to Dundee, North Britain, cost 2s. 8
sterling. There must bc sone mistake re' *ive to this. The Postrpaster thet
must have supposed the publication to have come from the United States, al
itirefore clarged ltter postage. Our informant thinks there must have been soi
thing written un it. I pack c'sery thing with my own hand,. There was notd
word wrîtten on the pamphlet, not exen the naine of the person to whom ite,
sent, and both ends of the envelope we.re open. The postage on a lot sent to Set
bane, Ireland, madehd in Liverpool, England, to which place the Dkuee No. *d
sent, cost iny correspondtnt thicre but -d. per No The Postnaster here says, thy
ought not to cost ainy pcrson in Brilain, whîen sent by a priaate ship, more thm
a Id. or 2d.

Ii :IN BooKs.-About the middle of Septenber, a package of H> mn Books w
sent to Charlottctuwn, Prince Edward Island, fur Mr. Uhlman. Snce ther
learn that lie lias taken up his residence in Halifax. Will Brother J. Steve
Sen , of Ncw Glasguw, or sonie other Brother, take charge of the books, and

pose of then as directed in a letter attached to the package.

REcEIPT.-Mr. Bradt, £3. B. Howard, £8. But more money is wanté.
Will our friends send on what is dite as soon as possible

ERRArA.-In th< tact number, page 101, 1lth line from top, for " not," readc5


